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Decision No. 67247 

BEFORE 'l1iE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSlvN OF THE STATE OF CAUFORNIA 

In t:b.e Matter of the Application of ) 
JOHN p. tEE atJo FREDERICK THOMAS JEWETt, ) 
a co-partnership doing busitless as ) 
MERCURY PARCEL & DRAYAGE SER.VICE for ) 
authority to amend its Certificate of ) 
Public ConveDience and Necessity to ~. 
remove equipment acd commodity 
restrictions and to transport general 
commodities as a. highway common carrier 
from, to and between .:.11 points presetltly ) 
served. ) 

----------------------------------) 
Marvin G. Giometti, for applic~ts. 

Application No. 45198 
(Filed February 2l,1963) 

Graham James axld Rolph, by Boris Lakusta aDd E. mon 
Bull, for ca.11for:ia. Motor TraDsport Co. CUldifornia 
Motor Express, Ltd., Delta Lines, Inc., Garden City 
Transportation ComPaDY, Merchants Express of California, 
Pacific Motor Trucking Company and Willig Freight Lines, 
protestants. 

OPINION .... - ... -~ ......... 
This ~pplication was heard before Examiner Fraser on May 28 

and 29 .md September 23 and 24, 1963. It was subm1tted on JaXluary 

27, lS64 after the filing of concurrent opening aDd closing b:1efs. 

The applicants, a c;opartDership, are operating u:lder per ... 

mitted authority, as a radial highway coxmnoXl carrier and a h1~w~y 

cotltract carrier within a 100 mile radius of San Francisco; a!ld as a 

city carrier ill San Fraxlcisco, Al~eda, Emeryville, Albatly, OaklaIlci, . . 
Berl(eley and Piedmont. !he applicants also operate as a. highway 

common carrier under certificates of'puolic eODvecienee and ~ecessity , ' . . ,.' 

granted by DecisioD No. 54584~ dated February 25, 1957, i~ ).pplication . .' , 

No. 38727 for the transportation of paint, painters" equipment and 

s\lP:?lies, paint sUlldries,'printiIlg equipma:ce aIld prillters' supplies, 

tapes' aDd la.be1s, wallpaper and paper baDgers r supplies and equipment 
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between San FratJcisco OD the one h.al:ld axld on the o1:he:r: h.and OaklaDd, 

Berkeley, Emeryville, Richmond, S8JJ Pablo, El Cerrito, Alba:ay, San 

LeaDoro, San LoreDzo, Hayward, S~nyvale, Cuperti21o, Saraeoga, los 

Gatos, campbell, Saota Clara, Saxl Jose, Agnew, Alviso, Milpitas, 

Centerville aDd Alvarado over and along the following highways: 

U .. s. Highway 101, :s.o.yshore Highway, (U.S. 101 By-Pass), 

U.S. Highway 40, State Highways 17 axld 9, u.S. High<'1ay 50, t..'le 

Santa Clara-Los Gatos Road, the Sa:) Jose-Alviso :Road, lWd the 

Alviso-Milpitas. &oao, 

subject to the restriction that applicaDt shall operate no crucks of 

a rated carrying capacity in excess of two tons. 

The applicants DOW :equest that their certificate be amend

ed UDder the authori~ of Sections 1061, 1063 and 1064 of the Public 

Utilities Code to authorize ehc traxasportati~ of general commod-

i ties, wi -:h the usual exceptions, to remove the restriction pre

cluding operation of trucks with a rated c~rYi~g capacity in excess 

of two tons, to slightly exteno the boundaries of the area now 

served by the applicants and to auehorize tr~sportatioD from, to 

and betwce1l, all places in this exte:aclecl area, wi Clout regard eo 

routes. 

Jewett eestified as follows: he ~ bee~ a partner i:o 

Mercury Parcel and Drayage Service ~illce 1947, whe:l the".l started 

operating; each of the two partner~ holds a 50 perce:at ~Dterest iu 

the business but Lee is 'Dot active it) the operation of the part:ner

ship; the applicmles operate out of a termirJal in Sall Francisco 

with two pickup trucks ud thi:tee1l other e:ueks; they employ :oirJe 

drivers, two people iu the office aDd an accouct1:ag service which 

is employed part time; the applicants have filed this a?plication 

because ma.ny of t:heir regular customers have moved out: of s.a.n 
Fratlcisco to other locations in the Bay Area and because these 
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customers are also demanding that the applicants transport regularly 

all ki~ds of goods not included i~ their certificate, provide trucks 

of a greater capacity tha:rl the a.pplicants are :cow authorized to use 

and serve all points wi thin the Bay Area aDd down the Peninsula. to 

San Jose; applicants now carry the following commodities UDder their 

radial highway COtm:Don carrier pe:m1t: foam rubber, copy ma.ehilles, 

duplicating supplies, upholstery supplies, radio and electronic 

equipment) garden and ":aursery supplies, duplicatillg chemicals) rugs ~ 

cos t:um.e jewelry) optical goods, sun glasses, musical i.ns truments ) 

dry goods, wearing apparel" casein (dried milk), cameras and photo

graphic: supplies; these items are b4uled for 16 pri~c:ipal 3hippe.rs 

from the same points of origin to o.n i'Dcreasing xn..mlber of destiDa

tions within the area the applicants now serve; frequency varies wi~1 

each shipper, item carried and destination from less than one deli very 

a month to several or more a day, over a five or six-day week. Their 

office manager testified that they haul one split-delivery shipm~t 

a week for a large shipper, wi tb. up to twenty or more separa.te 

deliveries; this operation was checked in 1962 by a Commission invez

tigator, who suggested the applicants should have their certificate 

amended to include additional commodities sed to eliminate the 

weight restr1ctiotl Oll their trucks .. several of their shippers have 

more than one plant or distributiDg poitlt aIJd have reques~ed regul..o.r 

service between them; the appliea.tlts' present certif:i:cate doe~. not 

authorize this type of service since they Call only haul from certai:o 

?Cints to certaill other poi1Jts; the applica:Dts are %lOW primarily COll

ce%'7led wi tb. offeritlg good service to their prese%lt customers rather 

than with the solicitation of Dew customers; if the applic411ts' 

certificate is amended as has been requested the scale of rates irom 

Millimum R.a.te Tariff No. 2 will be applied; the proposed service will 

be five days a week, excluding Saturdays, SUlldayS and hol:i.days~ and 

Otl call, for a. few large shippers who hav~ request.ed the service; 
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truckload and less-~-truckload q~tities will be carried; appli-

cants are now negotiating to obtain a much larger terminal to replace 

their present one; they do not pJ.ax) to purchase a:oy more equipmetlt 

if this application is granted. 

'Xb.e appl:f.ca.Xlts r bala:oce sheet:. (Exhibit No.2), dated 

December 3l~ 1962, shows total assets of $28,015.64 and total lia

bilities of $10,706.26, with no long term obligatioos. their profit 

axlO loss statemetlt for the period £rom July 1 to December 31:. 1962 

shows a total freight ~evenue of $59,712.65 and other reVeDue of 

$3,174.09; operating expenses total $56,219.72, which leaves a net 

profit of $6,667.02 for the six~nth period. 

!he applicants presented eight shipper wit1lesses. !he 

first witnes~ represeDted a la:ge corporation which ships paper 

products from .a. plant in SunXlyvale to poiXlts on both sides of the 

Bay and down the Peninsula. He testified their spli~delivery ship

ments aggregate 20,000 to 30,000 poUnds and they prefer the appli

eants, who deliver directly to the consignee:. rather than to a 

terminal for distribution to del:f.very trucks. !he second Shipper 

testified his firm handles sporting goods aDd ships to various 

sehools and other organizations in the S8n Francisco Bay area and 

PeDinsula; c:.pplicants pick up daily duriXlg the busy season and. :Wo, or 

three times a week in the slack season. Another Shipper testif:Lco 

be ships business aIJd accounting forms throughout the Bay Area in 

shipments r&Dging up to 5,000 pounds; applicants average two pickups 

aDd five to tetl daily shipmeDts. The x:ext 'il1tness testified he 

ships garden supplies atld other items throughout the area previously 

described; the applicants provide two pickups a day with same day 

delivery OD the morcing pickup and shipments occasionally exceed 

5:.000 pounds. Toe fifth witness ships sheets, towels> bl:ckets) 

bedspreads, bedding and pillows throughout: the Game area by the 
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applicants ~ who provide two pickups a day on shipments rang:f.ng from 

100 to 2,500 pouadsj the applicants provide a same day de11v~ 

for this shipper when requested. A represeDeative of three chemical 

companies testified his org8XlizatioD ships painting supplies, i'Osec

tieides and chemicals throughout the area the appli<:a1lt8 are seei<i'Dg 

to serve, in shipments rangillg up to lO~OOO pounds. Allother witness 

testified that his company ships photographic paper, reproductiotl 

maehiXles Sl'ld supplies, cleaning compounds, photocopy paper alld other 

allied produc.ts; the machilles weigh about 840 poU'Dds and shipments 

to a single cuseomer can exceed 2,000 pounds; Mercury Parcel and 

Drayage has been used exclusively 11'.1 the area they serve. The last 

wi tness testified his company ships foam rubber, synthetic' foam 

rubber, tacks~ tw1nes~ mattress ticking, drapery hardware aDd all 

1 tems that go into the production of furtli ture and bedding; the 

Pex1insula is served from San Francisco CIlld the East Bay from Oakland; 

applicants pick up two or three times each day, five days. a week; 

teo or twelve deliveries are made in a day directly to the customers 

8%Jd the applicants are uaed exclusively, whenever it i8 possible. 

'l'hese shippers favor the service provided by the applicaDts because 

of prompt picku}> aDd delivery, same day service wbe» requested, 

drivers who make every effort to satis(y the requests of the OOtl

s1gnees, and special cODsiderations, such as continually notifyiDg 

the shipper of the time of delivery on large copying machiDes, so 

an iDseallation man C8%J be Sellt to the consignee to put the machine 

ill operation without B.Dy waste of time. the shipper of foam rubber 

testified that the appliean~s have Dever refused a 8h1p~t, although . . 

other carriers will not haul foam rubber. All of the shippers testi

fied they favor tl';e. service provided by the applicants to that 0: 
the other carriers they have tried aDd that they will use the appli-. 

cants extended service if th1s app11eae1oD is granted. 
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Five of the protestants presented evidence. California 

Moeor Tr.aI:lsport Co. and ca.liforXlia Motor Express, Ltd.; MerchaDts 

Express of cal1fort1ia; Willig Freight Lines; GardeD City 'IratJsporta

tion COmp~y and Pacific Motor Trucking CompaDY submitted oral and 

documentary evidence. 

All five of these proteseaDts ~ntaiD th~ have adequate 

equipmeot to haDdle any foreseeable increase in the public need for 

service throughout the area applied for by the applicants. All of 

them state they have equipment operating in this region at much less 

than full capacity and that they occasionally have trucks which are 

inoperative due eo a lack of bUSiness. They cla:i.m they are losing 

business and along with other carriers will be forced to petitiOD 

this Commission for a substantial raise in rates if many ~re general 

cOUIIlodity carriers are certificated in the area where they operate. 

Testimony was presented to inform this Commission that at least 20 

getJeral commodity carriers, ill addition to the five protestants, have 

been certificated to serve in the East Bay axld down the Peninsula to 

Satl Jose. 'nle five protestaxlts sta.te they are opposing this appllea

tio'C because another general commodity carrier is not Deeded :tn a:ny 

~art of the area for which authori't.y is sought hereiD and because 

the applicants CaD serve all of their cus~ers adequa~ely ~der the 

operating authorities they ~ow hold. 

Based upon a cons1derat1o~ of a~l the evideoce hereiD, we 

find as follows: . . 
1. '!hat the applicants have sufficie:at fiDallcial S.tabilit:y cd 

the necessary experience, equ1pmeDt and perso~el to perfo~ the 

proposed service. 

2. Applic:a:ats now serve ma:Dy customers \l1lder 'their radial 

permit with a frequency which comes close to overreaching such per

mi tted author! ty. 
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3. Cu,stomcrs have relocated their businesses outside of San 

Fratleiseo. 

4. CUstomers have exp~ded their busi~esses~ placing addi

tional dema~ds upon applicants, 'which demands applicaots c~not meet 

unless the certificate is ame~dcd to remove equipme~t rCGtrictions. 

s. '!he r~loe4tion of customers aDO the building of new hi~3y= 

require that the certificate bc amended to permit $ervic~ in the 

-?.re.:l. presently se:tved without r.egard to rout~. 

6. The cOD~lict in operati~g :tights occasioned by haul!Dg ~ 

portion of one Ghipmc:lt from a cust01:ler .Q..G a. radia.l r..ight'N'ay C~Otl 

ea.'t':rier aIld another portioD of g1lCh shipme1lt as a. certificated 

.:arrier is confUSing to ap!)licants, their customers~ 8%)d to the Pub2ic 

Utilities Commission. 

7. Many shippe::s :equire the type of service which applic3Xlts 

provic:1e and have Dot been able to obtain it £ron: other CJlrX'iers. 

Shippers find the service prov1oed and as proposed by applic~ts 

pa:r:ticularly convenient and desire to use applieatlts r service for the 

req~e$ted commodities in the requested area. 

s. Ap~lic~ts prefer to serve their principal shippers a= ~ 

ce:tificated carrier and their shippers favor eertif1e~ted ~ervice. 

9. Applicants ere now providing a specialized service ~o a 

limited n~er of shippers on a limited Dumber of commod1t1es~ 

10. Public cODvenience and nccessi~ require ~t ~~e ecr~ifi

eate now held by the applicants should be 8mended as provloed i~ ~~c 

fcllo~.n:Dg order. 

11. Granting the aothori~ as provided in the ensuing ord~r 

will not prejodicially affect the rights of competing carriers. ,/ 
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Conclusions 

1. Applicaots should ~ot be re~uired to serve their shippers 

~der contract as an a1tcroativc to ob:gining ~ certificate where 

the evidence fails to show the shippers' preforence for service from 

a ci~hny contract e~rierA 

2. rae restriction that the applicants CaD operate no trucks 

of a :~tcd carrying capaclty in excess of two tons should be removed 

from the certificate helo by the applicaots. 

3. !he certificate now helo by the applicants should be ~e~ded 
to ~uthorizc service from, to aod between all points in the certifi

cated ar.ea they serve, regardless of route, and the bound~ies of 

thei: service area should be extended as requested. 

Applicants arc hereby placed on notice that operative 

rights, as scch, do DO~ cODs~itute a class of property which may be 

e~pitalized or used AS aD eleme~t of value in rate fixing for goy 

=:Ol!.Ot of money it) excess of that originally paid to the State as 

the consider4tion fo~ the gract of such rights. Aside from th~1r 

purely permissive ~$pect, such rights extend to the holder a full 

or ?artial mo~opoly of a class of business over a particular ro~te. 

This mo:opoly feature may be ~odified or canceled at ~y time by the 

State, which is not in any respect limited as to the llu::nber of 

rights which may be given. 

ORDER - -. ... - .... 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is grante.d 

to JohD P. Lee ~d Frederick T. Jewett; a copar~crship, authoriz!ng 

~~~ to operate as a h1g~ay co~on carrier, as defined in Section 
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213 of the Public Utilities Code, betweeD the points and over the 

routes more particularly set forth in Appendices A and B attached 

hereto aDd made a part hereof. 

I~ providi~g serviee puxsuant to Chc eertif1cae~ herein 

gratleed, applicaxlt shell comply wi th·'aDO observe the follo'iori.t18 

service regulations: 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Wi thiD thirty days after the effective date h~cof:o 
applicaDts shall file a writ:en acceptance of the 
certificate herein gr~tcd. By accepting th~ 
cer.tifieate of public cODvenience aDd necessity 
~ereiD granted, applicac:s are placed on notiee 
tb.a.t they wi 11 be required, among other things, 
to file aDnual reports of their ope:atio~$ and 
to comply with and observe the safety rul~s of 
the California Highway Patrol, the rules ~d 
other :eg~lations of the Commission's General 
Order No. 99 c'lXld 1nsuraDce requiremerlts of th.e 
Coteni~SiOD 's Gelleral Order No. 100-~. Fai lu=e 
to file such reports, in such form aod st such 
time as the Commission may direct, or to comply 
with and obce:vc the provisioos of Gcocral 
Orders Nos. 99 and 100-B, may result 10 a ean
cellatioo of the operatiDg authority granted 
by this decisioo. 

Witi110 ooe h~dred twc~ey dcys after ~~e effective 
date hereof, applicants shall establish the service 
herein .Qfl:ho:ized a:cd f:i.le tariffs, in triplieate, 
iD the ~ssio'Qrs offiee. 

TQe tariff filings shall be made effeeeive Dot 
earlier thaD thirty days after the effective date 
o~ this order on Dot less thaD thir~ days~ notice 
to the Coa:missiorl e.tlQ the public, aIld the effec
tive eate of the tariff fili~gs shall be eooeurrent 
wi th t..~e establisb.rcellt of the service hereil'1 .author
iZ(i!;o. 

The tariff fili~g$ made pursua'Ot to this order 
shall comply with the re~latioD$ governing the 
cODseructioD ~d filing of tariffs set forth in 
the Commissio~'s Gen~ral Order No. SO-A. 
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Except &8 herein authorized the applicatioD is denied. 
,r 

The effective date of tb1s order sha.ll be eweuty days 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at ______ San __ ,F.tu._ci8Cd_· _____ :1 California, 

t:h1s /qd day of , 1964. 

COiiIiilsslooera 
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AppeDdix A Frederick T. Jewett and O:'igiDal Page 1 
John P. Lee 

doing business as 
Mercury Parcel & Drayage Service 

Frederick T. Jewett and JobD F •. Lee, by the certificate 

of public cODveDience aDd necessity graDted in the decision noted 

iD the margi'O, ar.e authorized to tr~sport geDeral commodities from, 

to aDd betweeD all points aDd places within the territory as des

cribed in Appendix B attached hereto. 

Applicaxlt shall not transport any shipmeDts of: 

1. Used household goods and personal effects not packed 
in accordance with the crated property requirements 
set forth in It~ No. 5 of ~~Dimum Rate Tariff No. 4-8. 

2. Automobiles, trucks and buses, viz.: new and used~ 
fiDisheo or unfinished passenger automobiles (i:oclud
ing jeeps), ambulat2ces, hearses and taxiS; freight 
automobiles, automobile chasSis, trucks,. truck 
chassis, truck trailers, eruc:ks aDd tra11ers com
bined, buses and bus chassis. 

3. Livestock, viz.: bucks, bulls, calves,. cat'tle, cows, 
dairy cattle,. ewes, goats, hogs,. ho:ses, kids,. lambs, 
1:1 ve ?Oul try, mules, oxen, pigs,. sheep, sheep camp 
outfits,. sows, steers, stags or swine. 

4. Commodities requiring protectioD from heat by the use 
of ice (either water or solidified carbo~ dioxide), by 
mechanical refrigeration, or by release of liquefied 
gases. 

5. Uquids, compressed gases, commodities in sami-plastic 
fOD a:ld C01.'Cmodi ties in suspe:csion in liquids ill bulk .. 
in tank crucks, tank trailers, tatlk semi-trailers, or" 
a combination of such highway vehicles. 

S. Commodities when transported in bulk in dump trucks 
or in hopper-eype trucks. 

7. COmmodities whe:c tra:csported in motor vehicles e~~ppecl 
for mechanical mixing in traDsit. 

Issued by california Public Utilities CommissioD 

Dceisiotl No. 6724·7 , App11cat1o~ No. 4519S 



Appendix A Frederick T. Jewett and Origi~al Page 2 
Jom:: P. Lee 

doing business as 
Mercury Parcel & Drayage Service 

s. Fresh frw. ts aDd vegetables ~ Duts in the shell aDd 
mushrooms~ from point of growth or from accumulation 
points to caDneries~ packing sheds, precooling plants, 
wineries aod cold storage plants. 

9. Explosives as described in and subject to the regu
lations of Motor Carriers' Explosives and Dangerous 
Articles T4riff ll~ Cal. P. U. c. 6, Americatl T::ucking 
Associations, Inc.~ Agent l on the issue date thereof. 

lO. Articles of extraordinary value as set forth in Rule 3 
of Western Classification 78, J. P. Hackler, Tariff 
PublishiDg Officer, on the issue date thereof. 

11. House trailers, trailers other than house trailers, 
portable UDits designed for human occupancy other 
than trailers, and parts~ contents or supports for 
cuch articles when accomp~y1ng such equipmeDt. 

12. Furrl5. ture) /J.S described UXlder that he<lding in Western 
Classification 78, J. P. Hackler, Tariff Publishing 
Officer, 0:1 the issue date thereof ~ and lamp shades 
or reflectors and lamp standaros or electric lamps 
and shades combined when the furtli turc or other arti
cles are tendered to the carrier loose (not iD 
packages nor completely wrapped). 

13. Garments on hangers. 

14. Baled hay, fodder and straw. 

l5. Logs. 

Issued by california Public Utilities CommiSS10D 

Decision No. 67247 , Applic:atioXJ No. 45198 



Appendix 3 to Decision No. 672 /17 

TE.~~ITORIAt DESCaIPTION OF SERVICE A.1EA 

All of the city o! S~~ Jose ~~d that ~ca embraced by the 
follo .... 'i."'lg boundary: 13eginning at the point the Sa.~ :!ranei::.co-San 
Mateo County Bo~~dary L~"'le meete the Pacii1c Ocean; thence easterly 
along said boundary line to State il1gh\lray. ~; southerly along State 
4igaway 5 to its intersection wlth State Highway 9 at Saratoga Gap; 
e:lsterly along State liigh ... ,ay 9 to saratoga

i
- southeasterly along un

n1J!llbered i.'ligh\<lO.Y to Lo::. Gatos; northeaeter y along San J'oee-Los 
Gatos Road to FO~Northy Avenue; ea~terly alone ?o~~orthy Avenue to 
Almaden Road; southerly along Almaden Road to E1l1sdale Avenue; 
easte::ly along lli.llsdale Avenue to U.$. aighway 101; north .... 'ezterly 
~lone V.S. 3iGhway 101 to Tully ~oad; northeasterly along TUlly ~oad 
to vr~ite Road; northwesterly along vrn1te ~oad to McKee Road; south
westerly along McKee Road to Capitol Avenue; north'flesterly along 
Capitol Avenue to Oakland Road; northerly along Oakland Road tr~ough 
Milpitas to its intersection 'fdth State Highway 9 at Warm Sp~1nes; 
:lort:'lerly and westerly along State lligh·..ray 9 via ~11ss10:l San Jose, 
~ales and lla~ra.rd to the intersection 0'£ State ;I1gh"vlay 9 ":i th 3edwco! 
30ad; eazterly ~~d northerly along Redwood Road to the intorsection 
'Wi th. an UllIltUn'bered highway jl:.zt east of Castro '{Talley; i>!este::-ly and 
eoutherly along euen ~~~umoered h1ghw~y tllrough Castro Valley to itz 
~~ter:ection with Foothill Boulevardi northerly along Foothill Boule
vard to 98th Avenue: easterly along ';18th $lld Zncina Avenues to Mot::l
tair. Boulevard; northerly along ~10U!ltain BoUlevard, Warrend Boule
vard Frcli!way and Lo.ndvale ~{oad to State :Iighway 24; northerly and' 
v!esterly along State l!!.ghway 24 to Cluemont Avenue; northerly alont; 
Cl~e=ont ~venue to tao Berkeley-Oakland City 1~1t:; nort~crly 
~cn~ the Berkeley-Oakland City limits to the northern bounda=y of 
the university of Cal1forn1al we~terly along said boundary and Ced~ 
St:-ect to Sa..~ Pablo Avenue (u.S. F..igh",ay 40, :susiness aoute); 
northerly along S~~ Pablo Avenue to and inclUding all of t~c cities 
of R1e~ond ~~d s~~ Paolo; southerly along Filbert Street to Cast:-o 
Street; :;~uth"i,ezterly along Castro Street to State .l1[1,h~fay 17 . 

(S-:anda=d A.V'cn~e);·north't.,ez~e:-ly along Stat~ Highway '17 to the' 
RichJ:o;ld-§an &i.fael Br).dee - southerly along an' iI:ul.ginary' J.i..~e ' ... 
f:-om tne ri1eh:lond-~an .narael Bridge to the San :"rane1sco waterfront 
a~ ~~e~foct of Market Street; westerly along said wate:-!ront ~~d 
S~O:'e ~ine to the ?ac1~ic Ocean; southerly along the shore line of 
the Pac!tic Ocean to the po~~t of beginning. 
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DISSENTING OPINION OF COMMISSIONER GEORGE G. GROVER 

Applicants' cvidon~o shows a preference for their service on 

the part of a few shippers, but wholly fails to show a public neeQ for 

the service. There are at least twenty-five certificated highway common 

carriers hauling the commoQities applicants propose to haul, in the terri-

tory which applicants propose to serve. Five of these carriers presented 

evidence that they have adequate e~uipment to handle any foreseeable 

increase in the public need for service throughout the area applied for by 

applicants. The certificated equipment presen~ly operating in this area 

has excess capacity and sometimes is wholly inoperative due to lack of 

business. 

The presently certificated carriers have offered to transport 

all of the commodities sought to be added to applicants' certificate. 

Except for foam rubber, there is no serious dispute that the protestants 

are willing to and could perform the re~uired service. To satisfy the 

needs of shippers, at most an expansion of applicants T certificate to 

L~clude foam rubber and perhaps a few other enumerated commodities would 

suffice. 

So far as applicants' certificated area is concerned, the only 

extension that has been justified is an enlargement to include those areas 

where applicants' long-standing customers have relocated. 

The standard by which the testimony for applicants must ~e 

measured is the need of the shipping publiC, not the benefit to applicants 

from the granting of a certificate. The broad authority requested in this 

case goes far beyond the needs of the shippers who sponsored testimony for 

applicants. Applicants have not shown that the service offered by exist

ing common carriers is inade~ate. Only by such a showing would we be 

justified in granting the certificate. 

~~ 
Commissioner 


